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(57) ABSTRACT 

The present invention relates to an oral drug delivery 
system, and in particular to modified amino acids and 
modified amino acid derivatives for use as a delivery system 
of sensitive agents such as bioactive peptides. The modified 
amino acids and derivatives can form non-covalent mixtures 
with active biological agents and in an alternate embodiment 
can releasably carry active agents. Modified amino acids can 
also form durg containing microspheres. These mixtures are 
Suitable for oral administration of biologically active agents 
to animals. Methods for the preparation of Such amino acids 
are also disclosed. 
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ORAL DRUG DELVERY COMPOSITIONS AND 
METHODS 

0001. This application is a continuation-in-part of U.S. 
patent application. Ser. No. 08/051,019, filed on Apr. 22. 
1993 and U.S. patent application Ser. No. 08/205,511 filed 
on Mar. 2, 1994. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

0002 The present invention relates to compositions suit 
able for oral drug delivery, and in particular to compositions 
in which modified amino acids and modified amino acid 
derivatives are used as carriers for sensitive agents such as 
bioactive peptides and the like. The modified amino acids or 
derivatives can form non-covalent mixtures with biologi 
cally-active agents which are Suitable for oral administration 
to animals. Methods for the preparation and for the admin 
istration of Such compositions are also disclosed. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0003 Conventional means for delivering biologically 
active agents, including, but not limited to, pharmaceutical 
and therapeutic agents, to animals are often severely limited 
by chemical barriers and physical barriers imposed by the 
body. Oral delivery of many biologically-active agents 
would be the route of choice if not for chemical and 
physico-chemical barriers such as the extreme and varying 
pH in the gastrointestinal (GI) tract, exposure to powerful 
digestive enzymes, and the impermeability of gastro-intes 
tinal membranes to the active agent. Among the numerous 
agents which are not typically Suitable for oral administra 
tion are biologically active peptides such as calcitonin and 
insulin. Examples of other compounds which are affected by 
these physico-chemical barriers are polysaccharides and 
particularly mucopolysaccharides, including, but not limited 
to, heparin; heparinoids; antibiotics; and other organic Sub 
stances. These agents are rapidly destroyed in the gastro 
intestinal tract by acid hydrolysis, enzymes, or the like. 
0004 Prior methods for orally administering vulnerable 
pharmacological agents have relied on the co-administration 
of adjuvants (e.g., resorcinols and non-ionic Surfactants such 
as polyoxyethylene oleyl ether and n-hexadecyl polyethyl 
ene ether) to increase artificially the permeability of the 
intestinal walls; and on the co-administration of enzymatic 
inhibitors (e.g., pancreatic trypsin inhibitor, diisopropylfluo 
rophosphate (DFF) and trasylol) to inhibit enzymatic deg 
radation. Liposomes have also been described as drug deliv 
ery systems for insulin and heparin. See, for instance, U.S. 
Pat. No. 4,239,754; Patel et al. (1976) FEBS Letters Vol. 62, 
page 60; and Hashimoto et al. (1979) Endocrinol. Japan, 
Vol. 26, page 337. However, broad spectrum use of the 
aforementioned drug delivery systems is precluded for rea 
Sons including: (1) the need to use toxic amounts of adju 
vants or inhibitors; (2) the lack of suitable low MW cargoes; 
(3) the poor stability and inadequate shelf life of the systems; 
(4) the difficulties in manufacturing the systems; (5) the 
failure of the systems to protect the active ingredient; and (6) 
the failure of the systems to promote absorption of the active 
agent. 

0005 More recently, microspheres of artificial polymers 
or proteinoids of mixed amino acids have been described for 
delivery of pharmaceuticals. For example, U.S. Pat. No. 
4.925,673 describes drug containing microsphere constructs 
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as well as methods for their preparation and use. These 
proteinoid microspheres are useful for delivery of a number 
of active agents. 
0006 There is still a need in the art for simple and 
inexpensive delivery systems which are easily prepared and 
which can deliver a broad range of biologically-active 
agents. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0007 Compositions for orally delivering biologically 
active agents incorporating modified amino acids, amino 
acid derivatives, peptides and peptide derivatives as carriers 
are provided. These compositions comprise 

0008 (A) at least one biologically-active agent; and 
0009 (B) at least one carrier comprising 

0010) (a) 
0011 (i) at least one acylated aldehyde of an 
amino acid, 

0012 (ii) at least one acylated ketone of an amino 
acid, 

0013 (iii) at least one acylated aldehyde of a 
peptide, 

0014 (iv) at least one acylated ketone of a pep 
tide, or 

00.15 (v) any combination of (a)(i), (a)(ii), (a)(iii) 
and (a)(iv); 

0016 (b) 
0017 (i) carboxymethyl-phenylalanine-leucine, 
0018 (ii) 2-carboxy-3-phenylpropionyl-leucine, 
0.019 (iii) 2-benzylsuccinic acid, 
0020 (iv) an actinonin, or 
0021 (v) a compound having the formula: 

Ar Y—(R'), OH 
0022 wherein: Aris a substituted or unsubstituted 
phenyl or naphthyl; 

Y is - C- or -SO 

R1 is -N(R)-R3-Ö-; 

0023 wherein R is C to C. alkyl, C to C. 
alkenyl, phenyl, naphthyl, (C. to Co alkyl)phenyl, 
(C. to Coalkenyl)phenyl, (C. to Co alkyl)naph 
thyl, (C. to Coalkenyl)naphthyl, phenyl(C to 
Calkyl), phenyl (C, to Coalkenyl), naphthyl(C, 
to Co alkyl) and naphthyl(C to Coalkenyl); 

0024 R is optionally substituted with C, to Ca 
alkyl, C to C alkenyl, C to C alkoxy, —OH, 
—SH, -CO.R., cycloalkyl, cycloalkenyl, het 
erocyclic, aryl, alkaryl, heteroaryl or heteroalkaryl 
or any combination thereof; 
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0025) R is hydrogen, C, to C alkyl or C to Ca 
alkenyl: 

0026 R is optionally interrupted by oxygen, 
nitrogen, Sulfur or any combination thereof, and 

0027) R' is hydrogen, C, to C alkyl or C to Ca 
alkenyl: 

0028 
0029 (vi) or any combination of (b)(i), (b)(ii), 

(b)(iii), (b)(iv) and (b)(v); or 

0030) (c) a combination of (a) and (b). 

and n is from 1 to about 5: 

Also contemplated is a method for preparing these 
compositions which comprises mixing at least one 
biologically active agent, with at least one carrier as 
described above, and optionally, a dosage vehicle. 

0031. In an alternative embodiment, these non-toxic car 
riers are orally administered to animals as part of a delivery 
system by blending or mixing the carriers with a biologically 
active agent prior to administration. The carriers may also 
form microspheres in the presence of the active agent. The 
microspheres containing the active agent are then orally 
administered. Also contemplated by the present invention 
are dosage unit forms that include these compositions. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 

0032 FIG. 1 is a graphic illustration of the results of oral 
gavage testing in rats using salmon calcitonin with acetyl 
phenylalanine aldehyde, carbomethoxyPhe-Leu-OH, and 
acetyl-Phe-Leu-Leu-Arg aldehyde carriers. 

0033 FIG. 2 is a graphic illustration of the results of oral 
gavage testing in rats using salmon calcitonin with 
acetylleucine aldehyde and acetylphenylalanine aldehyde 
carriers. 

0034 FIG. 3 is a graphic illustration of the results of oral 
gavage testing in rats using salmon calcitonin with 
acetylphenylalanine aldehyde and carbomethoxyPhe-Leu 
OH carriers. 

0035 FIG. 4 is a graphic illustration of the results of oral 
gavage testing in rats using salmon calcitonin with 
acetylphenylalanine aldehyde, acetylLeu-Leu-Arg aldehyde 
and carbomethoxyPhe-Leu-OH carriers. 
0.036 FIG. 5 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
intraduodenal injection testing in rats using salmon calcito 
nin with acetylphenylalanine aldehyde and 4-(phenylsul 
fonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid carriers. 
0037 FIG. 6 is a graphic illustration of the results of oral 
gavage testing in rats using salmon calcitonin with 
acetylphenylalanine aldehyde, N-acetylysinone, and acetyl 
Leu aldehyde carriers. 
0038 FIG. 7 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
intraduodenal injection testing in rats using salmon calcito 
nin with acetylphenylalanine aldehyde carrier in aqueous 
ethanol, dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), and olive oil dosing 
vehicles, and in a DMSO dosing vehicle alone. 
0.039 FIG. 8 is a graphic illustration of the results of oral 
gavage testing in rats using salmon calcitonin with cyclo 
hexanoyl-phenylalanine aldehyde carrier. 
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0040 FIG. 9 is a graphic illustration of rat serum calcium 
levels after oral administration of two dosage levels of a 
modified amino acid microsphere preparation containing 
salmon calcitonin and a soluble modified amino acid prepa 
ration containing salmon calcitonin after pre-dosing with a 
Sodium bicarbonate Solution. 

0041 FIG. 10 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
oral gavage testing in rats using salmon calcitonin with 
acetyl-Phe aldehyde, actinonin, and carbomethoxy-Phe 
Leu-OH carriers. 

0042 FIG. 11 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
oral gavage testing in rats using salmon calcitonin with 
4-(phenylsulfonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid carrier. 
0043 FIG. 12 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
oral gavage testing in rats using salmon calcitonin with 
3-(phenylsulfonamido)benzoic acid and 4-(phenylsulfona 
mido)-hippuric acid carriers. 
0044 FIG. 13 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
oral gavage testing in rats using salmon calcitonin with 
4-(phenylsulfonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid and 4-(phenyl 
Sulfonamido)benzoic acid carriers. 
0045 FIG. 14 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
oral gavage testing in rats using salmon calcitonin with 
4-(phenylsulfonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid and 4-(phenyl 
Sulfonamido)phenylacetic acid carriers. 
0046 FIG. 15 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
oral gavage testing in rats using interferon C2b (rhIFN) with 
4-(phenylsulfonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid carrier. 
0047 FIG. 16 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
oral gavage testing in rats using interferon C2b with 4-(phe 
nylsulfonamidomethyl)benzoic acid carrier. 
0048 FIG. 17 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
oral gavage testing in rats using interferon C2b with 4-(phe 
nylsulfonamido)phenylacetic acid as carrier. 
0049 FIG. 18 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
oral gavage testing in rats using interferon C2b with 4-(phe 
nylsulfonamido)hippuric acid carrier. 
0050 FIGS. 19 and 20 are graphic illustrations of the 
results of oral gavage testing in hypophysectomized rats 
using growth hormone alone and at two dosage levels with 
4-(phenylsulfonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid carrier. 

0051 FIG. 21 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
oral gavage testing in normal rats using growth hormone 
with 4-(phenylsulfonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid carrier. 
0052 FIG. 22 is a graphic illustration of the results of 
oral gavage testing in rats using disodium cromoglycate with 
4-(phenylsulfonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid as carrier. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION OF THE 
INVENTION 

0053 Amino acids and amino acid derivatives, in modi 
fied form, may be used to deliver orally sensitive biologi 
cally-active agents, including, but not limited to, hormones 
Such as calcitonin, insulin, and polysaccharides such as 
heparin, which would not be considered orally administrable 
for various reasons. Insulin, for example is sensitive to the 
denaturing conditions of the gastro-intestinal (GI) tract. 
Also, heparin, by virtue of its charge and hydrophilic nature, 
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is not readily absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract. In 
contrast to the modified amino acids and modified amino 
acid derivatives of the present invention, unmodified free 
amino acids do not provide protection against degradation in 
the GI tract for labile bioactive agents. 
0054 The compositions of the subject invention are 
useful for administering biologically-active agents to any 
animals such as birds; mammals. Such as primates and 
particularly humans; and insects. 
0055) Other advantages provided by the present inven 
tion include the use of readily available and inexpensive 
starting materials in cost-effective methods for preparing 
and isolating modified amino acid derivatives. These meth 
ods are simple to perform and are amenable to industrial 
scale-up for commercial production. 
0056 Biologically-active agents suitable for use with 
carriers disclosed herein include, but are not limited to, 
peptides, and particularly Small peptide hormones, which by 
themselves do not pass or only pass slowly through the 
gastro-intestinal mucosa and/or are susceptible to chemical 
cleavage by acids and enzymes in the gastro-intestinal, tract; 
polysaccharides and particularly mixtures of mucopolysac 
charides; carbohydrates; lipids; or any combination thereof. 
Examples include, but are not limited to, human growth 
hormone; bovine growth hormone; growth hormone releas 
ing hormone; interferons; interleukin-I; insulin; heparin, and 
particularly low molecular weight heparin, calcitonin; eryth 
ropoietin; atrial naturetic factor, antigens, monoclonal anti 
bodies; Somatostatin; adrenocorticotropin; gonadotropin 
releasing hormone; oxytocin; vasopressin; cromolyn Sodium 
(sodium or disodium cromoglycate); Vancomycin; desferri 
oxamine (DFO); or any combination thereof. 
0057 Additionally the carriers of the present invention 
can be used to deliver other active agents such as pesticides 
and the like. 

0.058. The term amino acid as used herein includes any 
carboxylic acid having at least one free amine group includ 
ing naturally occurring and synthetic amino acids. The 
preferred amino acids are OC-amino acids, and preferably are 
naturally occurring OC-amino acids although non-O-amino 
acids are useful as well. 

0059 Polyamino acids as used herein refers to peptides 
or two or more amino acids linked by a bond formed by 
other groups which can be linked, e.g., an ester, anhydride 
or an anhydride linkage. 
0060. The term peptide is meant to include two or more 
amino acids joined by a peptide bond. Peptides can vary in 
length from dipeptides with 2 to polypeptides with several 
hundred amino acids. See Chambers Biological Dictionary, 
editor Peter M. B. Walker, Cambridge, England: Chambers 
Cambridge, 1989, page 215. The peptides most useful in the 
practice of the present invention include di-peptides, tri 
peptides, tetra-peptides, and penta-peptides. The preferred 
peptides are di-peptides, tri-peptides. Peptides can be homo 
or hetero-peptides and can include natural amino acids, 
synthetic amino acids, or any combination thereof. 
0061 The term amino acid derivatives and peptide, 
derivatives as used herein are meant to include amino acid 
aldehydes or ketones and/or peptide aldehydes or ketones 
where the —COOH group has been converted to a ketone or 
aldehyde. 
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0062) The terms modified amino acids, peptides, and 
derivatives thereof are meant to include amino acids, amino 
acid derivatives, peptides and peptide derivatives which 
have been modified as described below by acylating or 
Sulfonating at least one free amine group, with an acylating 
or Sulfonating agent which reacts with at least one of the free 
amine groups present. 
0063. The preferred naturally occurring amino acids for 
use in the present invention as amino acids or components 
of a peptide are alanine, arginine, asparagine, aspartic acid, 
citrulline, cysteine, cystine, glutamine, glycine, histidine, 
isoleucine, leucine, lysine, methionine, ornithine, phenyla 
lanine, proline, serine, threonine, tryptophan, tyrosine, 
valine, hydroxy proline, Y-carboxyglutamate, or O-phospho 
serine. The most preferred amino acids are arginine, leucine, 
lysine, phenylalanine, tyrosine and valine. 
0064. The preferred non-naturally occurring amino acids 
for use in the present invention as amino acids or compo 
nents of a peptide are B-alanine, phenylglycine, C.-aminobu 
tyric acid, Y-aminobutyric acid, 4-(4-aminophenyl)butyric 
acid, C.-amino isobutyric acid, e-aminocaproic acid, 7-ami 
noheptanoic acid, B-aspartic acid, aminobenzoic acid, (ami 
nomethyl)benzoic acid, aminophenylacetic acid, aminohip 
puric acid, Y-glutamic acid, cysteine(ACM), e-lysine, 
e-lysine (A-Fmoc), methionine Sulfone, norleucine, norval 
ine, ornithine, d-ornithine, p-nitrophenylalanine, hydroxy 
proline, and thioproline. 

0065. The amino acids useful in the practice of the 
subject invention have the formula: 

HN(R)-(R), OH 
0.066 R has the formula 

O 

-R-C- 

wherein R is C, to C2a alkyl, C, to C2a alkenyl, phenyl, 
naphthyl, (C. to Co alkyl)-phenyl, (C. to Coalkenyl)phe 
nyl, (C. to Co alkyl)naphthyl, (C. to Coalkenyl)naphthyl, 
phenyl(C to Co alkyl), phenyl(C to Coalkenyl), naphth 
yl(C to Co alkyl) and naphthyl(C to Coalkenyl); 
0067 optionally R is substituted with C to C alkyl, C. 
to Calkenyl, C, to C alkoxy, OH, -SH and CO.R 
or any combination thereof. 
0068 R is hydrogen, C, to C alkyl or C to Calkenyl: 
0069 R is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, 
Sulfur or any combination thereof, and 
0070) R' is hydrogen, C to C alkyl or C to Calkenyl. 
0071. The phenyl or naphthyl groups can be optionally 
substituted. Suitable but non-limiting examples of substi 
tutents are C to C alkyl, C to Calkenyl, alkoxy having 
from 1 to 6 carbon atoms, hydroxy, thio, or COR wherein 
R is hydrogen, C, to C alkyl, C, to Coalkenyl. 
0072 The amino acid derivatives or peptide derivatives 
of the present invention can be readily prepared by reduction 
of amino acid esters or peptide esters with an appropriate 
reducing agent. For example, amino acid aldehydes or 
peptide aldehydes can be prepared as described in an article 
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by R. Chen et al., Biochemistry, 1979, 18, 921-926. Amino 
acid or peptide ketones can be prepared by the procedure 
described in Organic Syntheses. Col. Vol. IV. Wiley, (1963), 
pages 5-6. Amino acids, peptides, amino acid esters, peptide 
esters, and other necessary reagents to prepare these deriva 
tives are readily available from a number of commercial 
sources such as Aldrich Chemical Co. (Milwaukee, Wis., 
USA); Sigma Chemical Co. (St. Louis, Mo., USA); and 
Fluka Chemical Corp. (Ronkonkoma, N.Y., USA). 

0073. The amino acids and peptides are modified by 
acylating or Sulfonating at least one free amine group, with 
an acylating or Sulfonating agent which reacts with at least 
one of the free amine groups present. Suitable, but non 
limiting, examples of agents useful for modifying amino 
acids or peptides useful in practicing the present invention 
include acylating and Sulfonating agents having the formula 

O 

or R7 SO X wherein R is alkyl or alkenyl, preferably 
having from 1 to 20 carbon atoms, or aromatic preferably 
having from 6 to 20 carbon atoms. 

0074 The R7 group can be substituted or unsubstituted, 
The preferred substitutents include C to C alkyl, C to Ca 
alkenyl, C, to Calkoxy, COR wherein R is hydrogen, C. 
to C alkyl or C to Calkenyl. 

0075 Preferably, R is methyl, ethyl, phenyl, benzyl or 
naphchyl. More preferably, R is phenyl, or acetyl. X is a 
leaving group. In a reaction in which the Substrate molecule 
becomes cleaved, part of it (the part not containing the 
carbon) is usually called the leaving group. See Advanced 
Organic Chemistry, 2d edition, Jerry March, New York: 
McGraw-Hill Book (1977), page 187. Typical leaving 
groups include, but are not limited to, halogens Such as 
chlorine, bromine and iodine. 

0.076 Examples of the acylating and sulfonating agents 
for amino acids and peptides include, but are not limited to, 
acyl halides such as acetyl chloride, propyl chloride, benzoyl 
chloride, hippuryl chloride and the like: sulfonyl halides 
Such as benzene Sulfonyl chloride, and anhydrides, such as 
acetic anhydride, propyl anhydride, benzoic anhydride, hip 
puric anhydride and the like. The preferred acylating and 
Sulfonating agents are benzoyl chloride, benzene Sulfonyl 
chloride, and hippuryl chloride. 

0077. The modified acid compounds have the formula: 
Ar Y (R)-OH 

wherein Ar is a substituted or unsubstituted phenyl or 
naphthyl; 
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or -SO. , R' has the formula 

O 

wherein: 

0078 R is C to C. alkyl, C, to C. alkenyl, phenyl, 
naphthyl, (C. to Co alkyl) phenyl, (C. to Co alkenyl) 
phenyl, (C. to Co alkyl) naphthyl, (C. to Co alkenyl) 
naphthyl, phenyl (C. to Co alkyl), phenyl (C. to Coalk 
enyl), naphthyl (C. to Co alkyl) and naphthyl (C. to Co 
alkenyl); 

0079 R is optionally substituted with C to C alkyl, C. 
to Calkenyl, C to C alkoxy, OH, -SH and COR 
or any combination thereof. 
0080 R is hydrogen, C, to C alkyl or C to Calkenyl: 
0081) R' is optionally interrupted by oxygen, nitrogen, 
Sulfur or any combination thereof, and 
0082 R is hydrogen, C to C alkyl or C to Calkenyl. 
0083. The amino acid derivatives and peptide derivatives 
are modified by acylating at least one free amine group, with 
an acylating agent which reacts with at least one of the free 
amine groups present. Suitable, but non-limiting, examples 
of acylating agents useful for modifying amino acid deriva 
tives and peptide derivatives useful in practicing the present 
invention include acid chloride acylating agents having the 
formula 

O 

or wherein: 

I0084) R is alkyl or alkenyl, preferably having from 1 to 
20 carbon atoms, cycloalkyl or cycloalkenyl, preferably 
having from 1 to 20 carbon atoms, or aromatic preferably 
having from 6 to 20 carbon atoms. The R group can be 
substituted or unsubstituted. The preferred substituents 
include C to C alkyl, C to C alkenyl, C to C alkoxy, 
CO'R' wherein R' is hydrogen, C to C alkyl or C to C. 
alkenyl. Preferably, R is methyl, ethyl, cyclohexyl, cyclo 
pentyl, cycloheptyl, phenyl, benzyl or naphthyl. More pref 
erably, R is phenyl, cyclohexyl cyclopentyl, cycloheptyl, or 
acetyl. X is a leaving group. Typical leaving groups include, 
but are not limited to, halogens Such as chlorine, bromine 
and iodine. 

0085 Examples of the acylating agents for amino acid 
derivatives and peptide derivatives include, but are not 
limited to, acyl halides such as acetyl chloride, propyl 
chloride, cyclohexanoyl chloride, cyclopentanoyl chloride, 
and cycloheptanoyl chloride, benzoyl chloride, hippuryl 
chloride and the like; and anhydrides, such as acetic anhy 
dride, propyl anhydride, cyclohexanoic anhydride, benzoic 
anhydride, hippuric anhydride and the like. The preferred 
acylating agents are benzoyl chloride, benzene Sulfonyl 
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chloride, hippuryl chloride, acetyl chloride, cyclohexanoyl 
chloride, cyclopentanoyl chloride, and cycloheptanoyl chlo 
ride. 

0.086 The amine groups can also be modified by the 
reaction of a carboxylic acid with coupling agents such as 
dicyclohexylcarbodiimide and the like. In a peptide one or 
more of the amino acids may be derivatized (an aldehyde or 
a ketone) and/or modified (acylated). 
0087 Also suitable as a carrier alone or in combination 
with the modified amino acid or peptide derivatives are the 
carbomethoxy modified amino acids carboxy-methyl-phe 
nylalanine-leucine, 2-carboxy-3-phenylpropionyl-leucine, 
2-benzylsuccinic acid and an actinonin. The actinonin com 
pounds include actinonin or epiactinonin and derivatives 
thereof. These compounds have the formulas below: 

Men-M O 
Ul NHOH r^ 
HO1 O H O 

Me 

Actinonin 

Men-M O 
Ul NHOH r^^ 
HO1 O H O 

Me 

Epiactinonin 

Derivatives of these compounds are disclosed in U.S. Pat. 
No. 5,206,384. 
Actinonin derivatives have the formula: 

O 

R 
YH, O 

Nulls ~~ N 
O fit 

CH3 CH3 R11 

wherein R' is sulfoxymethyl or carboxyl or a substituted 
carboxy group selected from carboxamide, hydroxyami 
nocarbonyl and alkoxycarbonyl groups; and R' is hydroxyl, 
alkoxy, hydroxyamino or Sulfoxyamino group. 

0088. The modified amino acid derivatives or peptide 
derivatives can be readily prepared and modified by methods 
known to those skilled in the art. For example, the modified 
amino acid derivatives of the present invention may be 
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prepared by reacting a single amino acid derivative or 
peptide derivative or mixtures of two or more amino acid or 
peptide derivatives, with an acylating agent or an amine 
modifying agent which reacts with free amino moieties 
present in the derivatives to form amides. The amino acid or 
peptide can be modified and Subsequently derivatized, 
derivatized and Subsequently modified, or simultaneously 
modified and derivatized. Protecting groups may be used to 
avoid unwanted side reactions as would be known to those 
skilled in the art. 

0089. The modified amino acids and modified amino acid 
derivatives of the present invention may also be prepared by 
reacting single amino acids, mixtures of two or more kinds 
of amino acids, or amino acid esters with an amine modi 
fying agent which reacts with free amino moieties present in 
the amino acids to form amides or Sulfonamides. Amino 
acids and amino acid esters are readily available from a 
number of commercial Sources such as Aldrich Chemical 
Co. (Milwaukee, Wis., USA); Sigma Chemical Co. (St. 
Louis, Mo., USA); and Fluka Chemical Corp. 
(Ronkonkoma, N.Y., USA). 
0090 For example, the amino acids can be dissolved in 
aqueous alkaline Solution of a metal hydroxide, e.g., sodium 
or potassium hydroxide, and heated at a temperature ranging 
between about 5° C. and about 70° C., preferably between 
about 10° C. and about 40°C., for a period ranging between 
about 1 hour and about 4 hours, preferably about 2.5 hours. 
The amount of alkali employed per equivalent of NH 
groups in the amino acids generally ranges between about 
1.25 and about 3 mmole, preferably between about 1.5 and 
about 2.25 mmole per equivalent of NH. The pH of the 
Solution generally ranges between about 8 and about 13, 
preferably ranging between about 10 and about 12. 
0091. Thereafter, an amino modifying agent is added to 
the amino acid solution while stirring. The temperature of 
the mixture is maintained at a temperature generally ranging 
between about 5° C. and about 70° C., preferably between 
about 10° C. and about 40°C., for a period ranging between 
about 1 and about 4 hours. The amount of amino modifying 
agent employed in relation to the quantity of amino acids is 
based on the moles of total free NH in the amino acids. In 
general, the amino modifying agent is employed in an 
amount ranging between about 0.5 and about 2.5 mole 
equivalents, preferably between about 0.75 and about 1.25 
equivalents, per molar equivalent of total NH groups in the 
amino acids. 

0092. The reaction is quenched by adjusting the pH of the 
mixture with a suitable acid, e.g., concentrated hydrochloric 
acid, until the pH reaches between about 2 and about 3. The 
mixture separates on standing at room temperature to form 
a transparent upper layer and a white or off-white precipi 
tate. The upper layer is discarded and modified amino acids 
are collected from the lower layer by filtration or decanta 
tion. The crude modified amino acids are then dissolved in 
water at a pH ranging between about 9 and about 13, 
preferably between about 11 and about 13. Insoluble mate 
rials are removed by filtration and the filtrate is dried in 
vacuo. The yield of modified amino acids generally ranges 
between about 30 and about 60%, and usually about 45%. 
0093. If desired, amino acid esters, such as, for example 
methyl or ethyl esters of amino acids, may be used to prepare 
the modified amino acids of the invention. The amino acid 
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esters, dissolved in a Suitable organic solvent such as dim 
ethylformamide or pyridine, are reacted with the amino 
modifying agent at a temperature ranging between about 5° 
C. and about 70° C., preferably about 25° C., for a period 
ranging between about 7 and about 24 hours. The amount of 
amino modifying agents used relative to the amino acid 
esters are the same as described above for amino acids. 

0094. Thereafter, the reaction solvent is removed under 
negative pressure and the ester functionality is removed by 
hydrolyzing the modified amino acid ester with a suitable 
alkaline solution, e.g. 1N sodium hydroxide, at a tempera 
ture ranging between about 50° C. and about 80° C. 
preferably about 70° C., for a period of time sufficient to 
hydrolyze off the ester group and form the modified amino 
acid having a free carboxyl group. The hydrolysis mixture is 
then cooled to room temperature and acidified, e.g. aqueous 
25% hydrochloric acid solution, to a pH ranging between 
about 2 and about 2.5. The modified amino acid precipitates 
out of solution and is recovered by conventional means Such 
as filtration or decantation. 

0.095 The modified amino acids may be purified by 
recrystallization or by fractionation on Solid column Sup 
ports. Suitable recrystallization solvent systems include 
acetonitrile, methanol and tetrahydrofuran. Fractionation 
may be performed on a Suitable solid column Supports Such 
as alumina, using methanol/n-propanol mixtures as the 
mobile phase; reverse phase column Supports using trifluo 
roacetic acid/acetonitrile mixtures as the mobile phase; and 
ion exchange chromatography using water as the mobile 
phase. When anion exchange chromatography is performed, 
a subsequent 0-500 mM sodium chloride gradient is 
employed. The modified amino acids may also be purified 
by extraction with a lower alcohol such as methanol, 
butanol, or isopropanol to remove low molecular weight 
non-sphere making material. 

0.096 Suitable modified amino acid derivatives include, 
but are not limited to, N-cyclohexanoyl-Phe aldehyde, 
N-acetyl-Phe-aldehyde, N-acetyl-Tyr ketone, N-acetyl-Lys 
ketone and N-acetyl-Leuketone. Special mention is made of 
the modified amino acid derivative N-cyclohexanoyl phe 
nylalanine aldehyde. 

0097 Special mention is made of compositions in which 
the biologically-active agent includes, calcitonin and the 
carrier includes acetyl phenylalanine aldehyde, car 
bomethoxy phenylalanylleucine and acetyl-Phe-Leu-Leu 
aldehyde. 

0.098 Special mention is also made of a composition 
which includes 1.5 ug/ml of the biologically-active agent 
calcitonin and the carrier includes 132 mg/ml of acetyl 
phenylalanine, 33 mg/ml of carbomethoxyphenylalanylleu 
cine, and 25 mg/ml of acetyl-Phe-Leu-Leu-Arg aldehyde. 

0099. In one embodiment, the modified and/or modified 
derivatized amino acids may be used directly as a delivery 
carrier by simply mixing the carrier with the active ingre 
dient prior to administration. In an alternative embodiment, 
the modified amino acids may be used to form microspheres 
containing the active agent. The modified and/or modified 
derivatized amino acids of the invention are particularly 
useful for the oral administration of certain pharmacological 
agents, e.g., Small peptide hormones, which, by themselves, 
do not pass or only pass slowly through the gastro-intestinal 
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mucosa and/or are Susceptible to chemical cleavage by acids 
and enzymes in the gastro-intestinal tract. 

0.100 If the modified amino acids are to be converted into 
microspheres, the mixture is optionally heated to a tempera 
ture ranging between about 20 and about 50° C., preferably 
about 40°C., until the modified amino acid(s) dissolve. The 
final Solution contains between from about 1 mg and about 
2000 mg of modified amino acids per mL of solution, 
preferably between about 1 and about 500 mg per mL. The 
concentration of active agent in the final Solution varies and 
is dependent on the required dosage for treatment. When 
necessary, the exact concentration can be determined by, for 
example, reverse phase HPLC analysis. 
0.101) When the modified amino acids are used to prepare 
microspheres, another useful procedure is as follows: Modi 
fied amino acids are dissolved in deionized water at a 
concentration ranging between about 75 and about 200 
mg/ml, preferably about 100 mg/ml at a temperature 
between about 25° C. and about 60° C., preferably about 40° 
C. Particulate matter remaining in the solution may be 
removed by conventional means such as filtration. 
0102) Thereafter, the modified amino acid solution, main 
tained at a temperature of about 40°C., is mixed 1:1 (V/V) 
with an aqueous acid solution (also at about 40°C.) having 
an acid concentration ranging between about 0.05 N and 
about 2 N, preferably about 1.7 N. The resulting mixture is 
further incubated at 40°C. for a period of time effective for 
microsphere formation, as observed by light microscopy. In 
practicing this invention, the preferred order of addition is to 
add the modified amino acid solution to the aqueous acid 
Solution. 

0.103 Suitable acids for microsphere formation include 
any acid which does not 

0.104 (a) adversely effect the modified amino acids, 
e.g., initiate or propagate chemical decomposition; 

0105 (b) interfere with microsphere formation; 
0106 (c) interfere with microsphere encapsulation of 
the cargo; and 

0.107 (d) adversely interact with the cargo. 

0.108 Preferred acids for use in this invention include 
acetic acid, citric acid, hydrochloric acid, phosphoric acid, 
malic acid and maleic acid. 

0.109. In practicing the invention, a microsphere stabiliz 
ing additive may be incorporated into the aqueous acid 
Solution or into the amino acid solution prior to the micro 
sphere formation process. With Some drugs the presence of 
such additives promotes the stability and/or dispersibility of 
the microspheres in Solution. 
0110. The stabilizing additives may be employed at a 
concentration ranging between about 0.1 and 5% (w/v), 
preferably about 0.5% (w/v). Suitable, but non-limiting, 
examples of microsphere stabilizing additives include gum 
acacia, gelatin, methyl cellulose, polyethylene glycol, and 
polylysine. The preferred stabilizing additives are gum aca 
cia, gelatin and methyl cellulose. 
0.111 Under the above conditions, the modified amino 
acid molecules form hollow or solid matrix type micro 
spheres wherein the cargo is distributed in a carrier matrix 
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or capsule type microspheres encapsulating liquid or Solid 
cargo. If the modified amino acid microspheres are formed 
in the presence of a soluble material, e.g., a pharmaceutical 
agent in the aforementioned aqueous acid solution, this 
material will be encapsulated within the microspheres. In 
this way, one can encapsulate pharmacologically active 
materials such as peptides, proteins, and polysaccharides as 
well as charged organic molecules, e.g., antimicrobial 
agents, which normally have poor bioavailability by the oral 
route. The amount of pharmaceutical agent which may be 
encapsulated by the microsphere is dependent on a number 
of factors which include the concentration of agent in the 
encapsulating solution, as well as the affinity of the cargo for 
the carrier. 

0112 The modified amino acid microspheres of the 
invention are pharmacologically harmless and do not alter 
the physiological and biological properties of the active 
agent. Furthermore, the encapsulation process does not alter 
the pharmacological properties of the active agent. Any 
pharmacological agent can be encapsulated within the amino 
acid microspheres. The system is particularly advantageous 
for delivering chemical or biological agents which otherwise 
would be destroyed or rendered less effective by conditions 
encountered within the body of the animal to which it is 
administered, before the microsphere reaches its target Zone 
(i.e., the area in which the contents of the microsphere are 
to be released) and pharmacological agents which are poorly 
absorbed in the gastro-intestinal tract. The target Zones can 
vary depending upon the drug employed. 
0113. The particle size of the microsphere plays an 
important role in determining release of the active agent in 
the targeted area of the gastro-intestinal tract. The preferred 
microspheres have diameters between about s(). 1 microns 
and about 10 microns, preferably between about 0.5 microns 
and about 5 microns. The microspheres are sufficiently small 
to release effectively the active agent at the targeted area 
within the gastro-intestinal tract. Small microspheres can 
also be administered parenterally by being Suspended in an 
appropriate carrier fluid (e.g., isotonic saline) and injected 
directly into the circulatory system, intramuscularly or Sub 
cutaneously. The mode of administration selected will vary, 
of course, depending upon the requirement of the active 
agent being administered. Large amino acid microspheres 
(>50 microns) tend to be less effective as oral delivery 
systems. 

0114. The size of the microspheres formed by contacting 
modified amino acid with water or an aqueous Solution 
containing active agents can be controlled by manipulating 
a variety of physical or chemical parameters, such as the pH, 
osmolarity or ionic strength of the encapsulating solution, 
size of the ions in solution and by the choice of acid used in 
the encapsulating process. 
0115 Typically, the pharmacological compositions of the 
present invention are prepared by mixing an aqueous solu 
tion of the carrier with an aqueous solution of the active 
ingredient, just prior to administration. Alternatively, the 
carrier and biologically active ingredient can be admixed 
during the manufacturing process. The solutions may 
optionally contain additives such as phosphate buffer salts, 
citric acid, acetic acid, gelatin and gum acacia. 
0116. In practicing the invention, stabilizing additives 
may be incorporated into the carrier solution. With some 
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drugs, the presence of Such additives promotes the stability 
and dispersibility of the agent in Solution. 

0.117) The stabilizing additives may be employed at a 
concentration ranging between about 0.1 and 5% (W/v), 
preferably about 0.5% (W/V). Suitable, but non-limiting, 
examples of Stabilizing additives include gum acacia, gela 
tin, methyl cellulose, polyethylene glycol, and polylysine. 
The preferred Stabilizing additives are gum acacia, gelatin 
and methyl cellulose. 

0118. The amount of active agent in the composition 
typically is a pharmacologically or biologically effective 
amount. However, the amount can be less than a pharma 
cologically or biologically effective amount when the com 
position is used in a dosage unit form, such as a capsule, a 
tablet or a liquid, because the dosage unit form may contain 
a multiplicity of carrier/biologically-active agent composi 
tions or may contain a divided pharmacologically or bio 
logically effective amount. The total effective amounts will 
be administered by cumulative units containing in total 
pharmacologically or biologically active amounts of bio 
logically-active agent. 

0119) The total amount of biologically-active agent to be 
used can be determined by those skilled in the art. However, 
it has surprisingly been found that with certain biologically 
active agents, such as calcitonin, the use of the presently 
disclosed carriers provides extremely efficient delivery. 
Therefore, lower amounts of biologically-active agent than 
those used in prior dosage unit forms or delivery systems can 
be administered to the subject, while still achieving the same 
blood levels and therapeutic effects. 

0.120. The amount of carrier in the present composition is 
a delivery effective amount and can be determined for any 
particular carrier or biologically-active agent by methods 
known to those skilled in the art. 

0121 Dosage unit forms can also include any of excipi 
ents; diluents; disintegrants; lubricants; plasticizers; colo 
rants; and dosing vehicles, including, but not limited to 
water, 1,2-propane diol, ethanol, olive oil, or any combina 
tion thereof. 

0.122 Administration of the present compositions or dos 
age unit forms is oral or by intraduodenal injection. 

EXAMPLES 

0123 The invention will now be illustrated in the fol 
lowing non-limiting examples which are illustrative of the 
invention but are not intended to limit the scope of the 
invention. 

Example 1 

PREPARATION OF 
N-CYCLOHEXANOYLPHENYLALANINE 

ALDEHYDE 

0.124 Phenylalanine methyl ester (1 g., 0.0046 moles) 
was dissolved in pyridine 5 mL. Cyclohexanoyl chloride 
(0.62 mL) was added and the mixture was stirred for 2 hours. 
The reaction mixture was poured onto hydrochloric acid 
(1N) and crushed ice. The aqueous mixture was extracted 
twice with toluene. The combined toluene extracts were 
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concentrated in vacuo to give 1.1 g of crude N-cyclohex 
anoylphenylalanine methyl ester. 
0125 N-Cyclohexanoylphenylalanine methyl ester (0.5 
g) was dissolved in ethylene glycol dimethyl ether (20 mL). 
The solution was cooled to 70° C. and diisobutylaluminum 
hydride (2.04 mL of a 1.5M solution in toluene) was added. 
The resulting reaction mixture was stirred at -70° C. for 2 
hours. The reaction was quenched by dropwise addition of 
2N hydrochloric acid. The mixture was extracted with cold 
ethyl acetate. The ethyl acetate solution was washed with 
brine and dried over sodium sulfate. Concentration in vacuo 
furnished a white solid which was purified by silica gel 
chromatography. H NMR(300 MHz, DMSO-d6): 9.5 (s, 
1H), 8.2 (d. 1H), 7.2 (m, 5H), 4.2 (m, 1H), 3.2 (d. 1H), 2.7 
(d. 1H), 2.1 (m. 1H), 1.6 (br. m, 4H), 1.2 (br. m, 6H). 
0126) IR (KBr): 3300, 3050, 2900, 2850, 2800, 1700, 
1600, 1500 cm 
0127 Mass Spec.: M+1 m/e 261. 

Example 2 

PREPARATION OF 
N-ACETYLPHENYLALANINE ALDEHYDE 

0128 N-Acetylphenylalanine methyl ester (4.2 g 19 
mmol) was dissolved in ethylene glycol dimethyl ether. The 
solution was cooled to -70° C. and diisobutylaluminum 
hydride (25.3 mL of a 1.5M solution in toluene, 39 mmol) 
was added. The resulting reaction mixture was stirred at 
-70° C. for 2 hours. The reaction was quenched by addition 
of 2N hydrochloric acid. The mixture was extracted 4 times 
with cold ethyl acetate and 4 times with toluene. The extracts 
were combined, washed with brine and dried over magne 
sium sulfate. Concentration in vacuo followed by silica gel 
chromatography furnished 2.7 g of a white solid. The NMR 
was identical to that reported in the literature, Biochemistry, 
1979, 18, 921-926. 

Example 3 

PREPARATION OF 3-ACETAMIDO-4-(p-HY 
DROXY)PHENYL-2-BUTANONE (N-ACETYL 

TYROSINONE) 
0129. A mixture of tyrosine (28.9 g, 16 mmol), acetic 
anhydride (97.9 g, 96 mmol) and pyridine (35 g, 16 mmol) 
were heated to 100° C. for 1 hour. The reaction mixture was 
concentrated in vacuo to furnish a yellow oil. The oil was 
distilled at reduced pressure to furnish 29.9 g or an oil. 
0130 "H NMR (DMSO-d6): NMR (d6-DMSO); 8.2 (d. 
1H), 7.3 (d. 2H), 7.0 (d. 2H), 4.4 (m. 1H), 3.1 (dd. 1H), 2.7 
(dd. 1H), 2.3 (s, 3H), 1.8 (s, 3H). 

Example 4 

PREPARATION OF 
3-ACETAMIDO-7-AMINO-2-BUTANONE 

(N-ACETYLLYSINONE) 
0131) Following the procedure of Example 3 lysine was 
converted to N-acetyllysinone. 
0132) H NMR (DMSO-d6): 8.1 (d. 1H), 7.8 (brm. 1H), 
4.1 (m. 1H), 3.0 (m, 2H), 2.0 (s, 3H), 1.9 (s.3H) and 1.3 
(brm, 6H). 
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Example 5 

PREPARATION OF 
3-ACETAMIDO-5-METHYL-2-BUTANONE 

(N-ACETYLLEUCINONE) 
0.133 Following the procedure of Example 3 leucine was 
converted to N-acetylleucinone. 
0134) "H NMR (DMSO-d6): 8.1 (d. 1H), 4.2 (m, 1H), 2.0 
(s, 3H), 1.8 (s, 3H), 0.8 (d. 6H). 

Example 6 

MODIFICATION OF 
4-(4-AMINOPHENYL)BUTYRIC ACID USING 

BENZENE SULFONYL CHLORIDE 

0.135 4-(4-Aminophenyl)butyric acid, (20g 0.11 moles) 
was dissolved in 110 mL of aqueous 2N sodium hydroxide 
Solution. After stirring for about 5 minutes at room tempera 
ture, benzene sulfonyl chloride (14.2 mL, 0.11 moles) was 
added dropwise into the amino acid solution over a 15 
minute period. After stirring for about 3 hours at room 
temperature the mixture was acidified to pH 2 by addition of 
hydrochloric acid. This furnished a light brown precipitate 
which was isolated by filtration. The precipitate was washed 
with warm water and dried. The yield of 4-(phenylsulfona 
mido)4-phenylbutyric acid was 24.3 g (69%). The melting 
point was 123-25° C. 
0.136 If necessary, the modified amino acids can be 
purified by recrystallization and/or chromatography. 

Example 7 

MODIFICATION OF 4-AMINOBENZOIC ACID 
USING BENZENE SULFONYL CHLORIDE 

0.137 Following the procedure of Example 6 4-ami 
nobenzoic acid was converted to 4-(phenylsulfonamido 
)benzoic acid. 

Example 8 

MODIFICATION OF 4-AMINOPHENYLACETIC 
ACID, 4-AMINOHIPPURIC ACID, AND 

4-AMINOMETHYLBENZOIC ACID USING 
BENZENE SULFONYL CHLORIDE 

0.138. Following the procedure of Example 6, 4-ami 
nophenylacetic acid, 4-aminohippuric acid, and 4-aminom 
ethylbenzoic acid were converted to 4-(phenylsulfonamido)- 
phenylacetic acid, 4-(phenylsulfonamido)hippuric acid, and 
4-(phenylsulfonamidomethyl)benzoic acid respectively. 

Example 9 

MODIFICATION OF AMINO ACIDS WITH 
BENZENE SULFONYL CHLORIDE 

0.139. A mixture of sixteen amino acids were prepared 
prior to chemical modification. The constituents of the 
mixture are summarized in Table 1.65 grams of the amino 
acid mixture (total concentration of NH groups=0.61 
moles) was dissolved in 760 mL of 1N sodium hydroxide 
solution (0.7625 equivalents) at room temperature. After 
stirring for 20 minutes, benzene sulfonyl chloride (78 ml, 1 
eq.) was added over a 20 minute period. The reaction 
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mixture was then stirred for 2.5 hours, without heating. As 
some precipitation had occurred, additional NaOH solution 
(2N) was added to the solution until it reached pH 9.3. The 
reaction mixture stirred overnight at room temperature. 
Thereafter, the mixture was acidified using dilute hydro 
chloric acid (38%, 1:4) and a cream colored material pre 
cipitated out. The resulting precipitate was isolated by 
decantation and dissolved in sodium hydroxide (2N). This 
Solution was then reduced in vacuo to give a yellow solid, 
which was dried on the lyophilizer. 

TABLE 1. 

Amino Acid Composition 

No. of moles 
Weight % of Total of each Amino No. of Moles 

Amino Acid (g) Weight Acid (x10-?) of - (-NH2) 

Thr 2.47 3.8 2.07 2.07 
Ser 2.25 3.46 2.1 2.1 
Ala 4.61 7.1 5.17 5.17 
Wall 4.39 6.76 3.75 3.75 
Met O.S3 O.82 O3S O3S 
Ile 2.47 3.8 O.36 O.36 
Leu 3.86 5.94 2.95 2.95 

Tyr 1.03 1.58 O.S6 O.S6 
Phe 4.39 6.76 0.27 0.27 

His 2.47 3.8 1.6 3.2 

Lys 4.94 7.6 3.4 6.8 
Arg S.13 7.9 2.95 S.90 
Glutamine 9.87 15.18 6.76 1342 

Glutamic 9.87 15.18 6.70 6.70 
Acid 
Asparagine 3.32 S.11 2.51 S.O2 
Aspartic 3.32 S.11 2.50 2.50 
Acid 

Example 10 

MODIFICATION OF A MIXTURE OF FIVE 
AMINO ACIDS USING BENZENE SULFONYL 

CHLORIDE 

0140. An 86.1 g (0.85 moles of NH) mixture of amino 
acids (see Table 2) was dissolved in 643 mL (1.5 eq) of 
aqueous 2N sodium hydroxide solution. After stirring for 30 
minutes at room temperature, benzene Sulfonyl chloride 
(108 mL, 0.86 moles) was added portionwise into the amino 
acid solution over a 15 minute period. After stirring for 2.5 
hours at room temperature, the pH of the reaction mixture 
(pH 5) was adjusted to pH 9 with additional 2N sodium 
hydroxide solution. The reaction mixture stirred overnight at 
room temperature. Thereafter, the pH of the reaction mixture 
was adjusted to pH 2.5 by addition of dilute aqueous 
hydrochloric acid solution (4:1, HO:HCl) and a precipitate 
of modified amino acids formed. The upper layer was 
discarded and the resulting yellow precipitate was isolated 
by decantation, washed with water and dissolved in 2N 
sodium hydroxide (2N). The solution was reduced in vacuo 
to give a yellow solid which was lyophilized overnight. The 
yield of crude modified amino acid was 137.9 g. 
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TABLE 2 

Moles of Amino 
Acid Moles of 

Amino Acid (x102) NH x 102 

Valine 7.5 7.5 
Leucine 10.7 1O.S 
Phenylalanine 13.4 13.4 
Lysine 21.0 42.O 
Arginine 6.0 12.0 

Example 11 

MODIFICATION OF A MIXTURE OF FIVE 
AMINO ACIDS USING BENZOYL CHLORIDE 

0.141. An 86 g (0.85 moles of NH) mixture of amino 
acids (see Table 2 in Example 10) was dissolved in 637 mL 
(1.5 eq) of aqueous 2N sodium hydroxide solution. After 
stirring for 10 minutes at room temperature, benzoyl chlo 
ride (99 mL, 0.85 moles) was added portionwise into the 
amino acid solution over a 10 minute period. After stirring 
for 2.5 hours at room temperature, the pH of the reaction 
mixture (pH 12) was adjusted to pH 2.5 using dilute hydro 
chloric acid (4:1, HO:HCl) and a precipitate of modified 
amino acids formed. After settling for 1 hour, the resulting 
precipitate was isolated by decantation, washed with water 
and dissolved in sodium hydroxide (2N). This solution was 
then reduced in vacuo to give crude modified amino acids as 
a white solid (220.5 g). 

Example 12 

MODIFICATION OF L-VALINE USING 
BENZENE SULFONYL CHLORIDE 

0.142 L-Valine (50 g, 0.43 mol) was dissolved in 376 mL 
(0.75 eq) of aqueous 2N sodium hydroxide by stirring at 
room temperature for 10 minutes. Benzene sulfonyl chloride 
(68.7 mL, 0.38 mol, 1.25 eq.) was then added to the amino 
acid solution over a 20 minute period at room temperature. 
After stirring for 2 hours at room temperature, a precipitate 
appeared. The precipitate was dissolved by adding 200 mL 
of additional 2N sodium hydroxide solution. After stirring 
for an additional 30 minutes, dilute aqueous hydrochloric 
acid solution (4:1, H2O:HCl) was added until the pH of the 
reaction mixture reached 2.6. A precipitate of modified 
amino acids formed and was recovered by decantation. This 
material was dissolved in 2N sodium hydroxide and dried in 
vacuo to give a white solid. Yield of crude modified amino 
acids=84.6 g., 77%). 

Example 13 

MODIFICATION OF PHENYLALANINE 
METHYL ESTER USING HIPPURYL 

CHLORIDE 

0143 L-Phenylalanine Methyl Ester Hydrochloride (15 
g, 0.084 mole) was dissolved in dimethylformamide (DMF) 
(100 mL) and to this was added pyridine (30 mL). A solution 
of hippuryl chloride (16.6 g., 0084 moles in 100 mL DMF) 
was immediately added to the amino acid ester Solution in 
two portions. The reaction mixture was stirred at room 
temperature overnight. The reaction mixture was then 
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reduced in vacuo and dissolved in 1N aqueous sodium 
hydroxide. The solution was heated at 70° C. for 3 hours in 
order to hydrolyze the methyl ester to a free carboxyl group. 
Thereafter, the solution was acidified to pH 2.25 using dilute 
aqueous hydrochloric acid solution (1:3 HCl/HO). A gum 
like precipitate formed and this was recovered and dissolved 
in 1N sodium hydroxide. The solution was reduced in vacuo 
to afford 18.6 g of crude modified amino acid product (Yield 
18.6 g). After recrystallization from acetonitrile, pure modi 
fied phenylalanine (12 g) was recovered as a white powder. 
m.p. 223-225° C. 

Example 14 

PREPARATION OF DOSING SOLUTIONS 

0144. In a test tube 568 mg of acetyl phenylalanine 
aldehyde, 132 mg of carbomethoxyphenylalanylleucine and 
100 mg acetyl-Phe-Leu-Leu-Arg aldehyde were added to 
2.9 ml of 15% ethanol. The solution was stirred and NaOH 
(1.0 N) was added to raise the pH to 7.2. Water was added 
to bring the total volume to 4.0 mL. The sample had a carrier 
concentration of 200 mg/mL. Calcitonin (6 Jug) was added to 
the solution. The total calcitonin concentration was 1.5 
Lig/mL. 
0145 Following a similar procedure a second solution 
having 668 mg of acetyl phenylalanine aldehyde and 132 mg 
of carbomethoxy phenylalanylleucine as the carrier compo 
sition and a third solution having as the carrier acetyl 
phenylalanine aldehyde. Each solution had a calcitonin 
concentration of 1.5 g/mL. 

Example 15 

PREPARATION OF MODIFIED AMINO 
ACIDFSALMON CALCITONIN COMPOSITIONS 

(a) Preparation of Modified AMINO Acid Microspheres 
Containing Encapsulated Salmon Calcitonin 
0146 The modified amino acid mixture, prepared in 
accordance with Example 9, was dissolved at 40° C. in 
distilled water (pH 7.2) at a concentration of 100 mg/ml. The 
solution was then filtered with a 0.2 micron filter and the 
temperature was maintained at 40° C. Salmon calcitonin 
(Sandoz Corp., Basil, Switzerland) was dissolved in an 
aqueous solution of citric acid (1.7N) and gelatin (5%) at a 
concentration of 150 mg/ml. This solution was then heated 
to 40° C. The two heated solutions were then mixed 1:1 
(V/v). The resulting microsphere Suspension was then fil 
tered with glass wool and centrifuged for 50 minutes at 1000 
g. The pellet was resuspended with 0.85N citric acid to a 
volume 5 to 7 fold less than the original volume. Salmon 
calcitonin concentration of the resuspended pellet was deter 
mined by HPLC. Additional microspheres were made 
according to the above procedure without salmon calcitonin. 
These “empty microspheres' were used to dilute the encap 
Sulated Salmon calcitonin microsphere preparation to a final 
dosing Suspension for animal testing. 
(b) Preparation of a Soluble Modified Amino Acid-Carrier/ 
Salmon Calcitonin System 
0147 A soluble amino acid dosing preparation contain 
ing salmon calcitonin was prepared by dissolving the modi 
fied amino acid material in distilled water (pH 8) to an 
appropriate concentration. The solution was heated to 40°C. 
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and then filtered with a 0.2 micron filter. Salmon calcitonin, 
also dissolved in distilled water, was then added to the 
modified amino acid solution prior to oral administration. 

Example 16 

IN VIVO EXPERIMENTS IN RATS 

0.148. For each sample six fasted rats were anesthetized. 
The rats were administered, by oral gavage, one of the 
calcitonin/carrier dosages prepared in Example 15. The 
calcitonin concentration in each sample was 1.5ug/ml. Each 
rat was administered a dosage of two (2) mL/kg each. Blood 
samples were collected serially from the tail artery. Serum 
calcium was determined by testing with a DemandTM Cal 
cium Kit (available from Sigma Chemical Company, St. 
Louis, Mo., USA). The results of the test are illustrated in 
F.G. 1. 

Example 17 
0.149 Three samples having 400 mg/kg of acetyl-Leu 
aldehyde and 10 ug/kg of calcitonin, 400 mg/kg of acetyl 
Phe aldehyde and 10 ug/kg of calcitonin, 200 mg/kg of 
acetyl-Leu aldehyde, 200 mg/kg of acetyl-Phe aldehyde and 
10 ug/kg of calcitonin, respectively were prepared. The 
samples were given to fasted rats as described in Example 
16. The results of the test are illustrated graphically in FIG. 
2. 

Example 18 
0150. Two samples having 350 mg/kg of acetyl-Phe 
aldehyde, 50 mg/kg of carbomethoxy-Phe-Leu-OH and 3 
ug/kg of calcitonin, 400 mg/kg of acetyl-Phe aldehyde, 50 
mg/kg of carbomethoxy-Phe-Leu-OH and 10 g/kg of cal 
citonin, respectively were prepared. The samples were given 
to fasted rats as described in Example 16. The results of the 
test are illustrated in FIG. 3. 

Example 19 
0151. Three samples having 284 mg/kg of acetyl-Phe 
aldehyde and 66 mg/kg acetyl-Leu-Leu-Arg aldehyde, 50 
mg/kg of carbomethoxy-Phe-Leu-OH and 3 ug/kg of calci 
tonin in propylene glycol. 284 mg/kg of acetyl-Phe aldehyde 
and 66 mg/kg acetyl-Leu-Leu-Arg aldehyde, 50 mg/kg of 
carbomethoxy-Phe-Leu-OH and 3 ug/kg of calcitonin and 3 
ug/kg of calcitonin, in aqueous ethanol, respectively were 
prepared. The samples were given to fasted rats as described 
in Example 16. The results of the test are illustrated in FIG. 
4. 

Example 20 
0152 Three samples having 400 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsul 
fonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid and 1.5 Lig/kg of calcitonin 
in propylene glycol, 200 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsulfonamido)- 
4-phenylbutyric acid, 200 mg/kg of acetyl-Phe aldehyde and 
1.5 g/kg of calcitonin in aqueous ethanol, respectively were 
prepared. The samples were given to fasted rats by 
intraduodenal injection. The results of the test are illustrated 
in FIG. 5. 

Example 21 
0153. Samples having 600 mg/kg of acetyl-Phe aldehyde 
and 10 ug/kg of calcitonin in aqueous ethanol, and 3 ug/kg 
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of calcitonin, 200 mg/kg of acetyl-Phe aldehyde, 200 mg/kg 
N-acetylysinone, 200 mg/kg acetyl-Leu aldehyde and 10 
ug/kg of calcitonin were prepared. The samples were given 
to fasted rats as described in Example 16. The results of the 
test are illustrated in FIG. 6. 

Example 22 

0154 Three samples having 200 mg/kg of acetyl-Phe 
aldehyde and 3 g/kg of calcitonin, in aqueous ethanol, 
dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO), and olive oil, respectively, 
were prepared. Additionally a sample of 3 ug/kg of calci 
tonin in DMSO alone was prepared. The samples were given 
to rats by intraduodenal injection. The results of the test are 
illustrated in FIG. 7. 

Example 23 

0155. A sample having 400 mg/kg of cyclohexanoyl-Phe 
aldehyde and 3 ug/kg of calcitonin in aqueous ethanol was 
prepared. The sample was given to fasted rats as described 
in Example 16. The results of the test are illustrated in FIG. 
8. 

Example 24 

0156. In vivo evaluation of modified amino acid micro 
spheres containing encapsulated calcitonin and soluble 
modified amino acid carrier/calcitonin system, prepared as 
described in Example 16, were evaluated in rats. Rats were 
gavaged with the oral dosing preparations and blood 
samples were withdrawn at various time intervals for serum 
calcium concentration determinations. 

0157 Nine rats are divided into three groups as follows: 
0158 1. calcitonin microspheres: 10 ug calcitonin/kg 
body weight by oral gavage (3 rats); 

0159 2. calcitonin microspheres: 30 ug calcitonin/kg 
body weight by oral gavage (3 rats); and 

0160 3. soluble modified amino acid/calcitonin system: 
30 ug calcitonin/kg body weight by oral gavage (3 rats). 
The rats were pre-dosed with 0.7 meq of aqueous sodium 
bicarbonate solution prior to administration of the soluble 
system. 

0161 Oral gavage dosing of rats is performed. Calcitonin 
microspheres are prepared immediately prior to dosing and 
Group 1 rats and Group 2 rats each receive an appropriate 
dosage of the microsphere Suspension. Group 3 rats receives 
the unencapsulated calcitonin/modified amino acid system. 
Approximately 0.5 ml of blood is withdrawn from each rat 
just prior to dosing (“O'” time) and 1 h, 2 h and 3 h 
post-dosing. Serum from the blood samples are stored at 
-20° C. 

0162 The calcium levels of thawed serum taken from 
group 1-3 rats are analyzed by conventional methods. 
Experimental results in rats have demonstrated a significant 
increase in pharmacological activity (i.e., decreasing serum 
calcium levels) when calcitonin is orally administered either 
as a encapsulate in modified amino acid microspheres or a 
mixture with modified amino acids as compared to basal 
levels. As shown in FIG. 9, soluble modified amino acid 
Solution containing salmon calcitonin demonstrated a sig 
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nificant increase in pharmacological activity (i.e., decreasing 
serum calcium levels) when compared to basal levels after 
oral administration. 

Example 25 
0.163 Two samples having 366 mg/kg of acetyl-Phe 
aldehyde, 33 mg/kg of actinonin and 10 g/kg of calcitonin, 
366 mg of acetyl-Phe aldehyde, 33 mg/kg of carbomethoxy 
Phe-Leu-OH and 10 ug/kg of calcitonin, respectively, were 
prepared. The samples were given to fasted rats as described 
in Example 14. The results of the test are illustrated in FIG. 
10. 

Example 26 
0164. Two samples having 400 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsul 
fonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid and 3 ug/kg of calcitonin, 
400 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsulfonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid 
and 10 ug/kg of calcitonin, respectively were prepared. The 
samples were given to fasted rats as described in Example 
14. The results of the test are illustrated in FIG. 11. 

Example 27 
0.165 Two samples having 400 mg/kg of 3-(phenylsul 
fonamido)benzoic acid and 10 g/kg of calcitonin, 400 
mg/kg of 4-(phenylsulfonamido)hippuric acid and 10 ug/kg 
of calcitonin, respectively were prepared. The samples were 
given to fasted rats as described in Example 14. The results 
of the test are illustrated in FIG. 12. 

Example 28 
0166 Two samples having 400 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsul 
fonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid and 10 g/kg of calcitonin, 
400 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsulfonamido)benzoic acid and 10 
ug/kg of calcitonin, respectively were prepared. The samples 
were given to fasted rats as described in Example 14. The 
results of the test are illustrated in FIG. 13. 

Example 29 
0.167 Two samples having 400 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsul 
fonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid and 10 g/kg of calcitonin, 
400 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsulfonamido)phenylacetic acid and 
10 ug/kg of calcitonin, respectively were prepared. The 
samples were given to fasted rats as described in Example 
14. The results of the test are illustrated in FIG. 14. 

In Vivo Evaluation of Interferon Preparations in Rats 
0168 Following the procedure described herein samples 
containing the carriers of the Subject invention, in a Trizma R. 
hydrochloride buffer solution (Tris-HCl) at a pH of about 
7-8, and interferon C.2b were prepared. The animals were 
administered the drug by oral gavage. The delivery was 
evaluated by using an ELISA assay for human interferon C. 

Example 30 
0169. A sample having 800 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsulfona 
mido)-4-phenylbutyric acid in a buffered solution and 1000 
ug/kg of interferon C.2b was prepared. The sample was given 
to fasted rats as described in Example 14. The results of the 
test are illustrated in FIG. 15. 

Example 31 
0170 A sample having 400 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsulfona 
midomethyl)benzoic acid in a buffered solution and 1000 
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ug/kg of interferon C.2b was prepared. The sample was given 
to fasted rats as described in Example 14. The results of the 
test are illustrated in FIG. 16. 

Example 32 
0171 A sample having 800 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsulfona 
mido)phenylacetic acid in a buffered solution and 1000 
ug/kg of interferon C.2b was prepared. The sample was given 
to fasted rats as described in Example 14. The results of the 
test are illustrated in FIG. 17. 

Example 33 

0172 A sample having 600 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsulfona 
mido)hippuric acid in a buffered solution and 1000 ug/kg of 
interferon C.2b was prepared. The sample was given to fasted 
rats as described in Example 14. The results of the test are 
illustrated in FIG. 18. 

In Vivo Evaluation of Growth Hormone Preparations in Rats 
0173 Following the procedure described herein samples 
containing the carriers of the Subject invention and growth 
hormone were prepared. The animals were administered the 
drug by oral gavage. The delivery was evaluated by using an 
ELISA assay for growth hormone. 

Example 34 

0.174. A sample having 1000 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsulfona 
mido)-4-phenylbutyric acid and 1 mg/kg of growth hormone 
was prepared. The sample was given to hypophysectomized 
rats as described in Example 14. The results of the test are 
illustrated in FIG. 19. 

Example 35 

0175. A sample having 500 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsulfona 
mido)-4-phenylbutyric acid and 1 mg/kg of growth hormone 
was prepared. In a comparison a group of hypophysecto 
mized rats were given samples of growth hormone without 
a carrier. The samples were given to hypophysectomized rats 
as described in Example 14. The results of the test are 
illustrated in FIG. 20. 

Example 36 

0176 Two samples having 500 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsul 
fonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid and 6 mg/kg of growth 
hormone were prepared. The samples were given to normal 
rats as described in Example 14. The results of the tests are 
illustrated in FIG. 21. 

In Vivo Evaluation of Cromoglycolate Preparations in Rats 

Example 37 

0177. Following the procedure described herein samples 
containing the carriers of the Subject invention and disodium 
cromoglycolate were prepared. The sample, in 0.85N citric 
acid and 0.5° acacia, contained 200 mg/kg of 4-(phenylsul 
fonamido)-4-phenylbutyric acid and 50 mg/kg of disodium 
cromoglycate. The animals were administered the drug by 
oral gavage. The delivery was evaluated by using the 
procedure described by A. Yoshimi in Pharmcobio-Dyn., 15, 
pages 681-686, (1992). The results of the tests are illustrated 
in FIG. 22. 
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0.178 As clearly illustrated by the data in the Examples 
and Figures the use of compositions of the Subject invention 
show significant advantages for the delivery of biologically 
active agents. 
0.179 All patents, applications, and publications men 
tioned herein are incorporated by reference herein. 
0180. Many variations of the present invention will sug 
gest themselves to those skilled in the art in light of the 
above detailed disclosure. For example, poly (amino acids) 
which are formed by a bond other than an amide bond, e.g., 
an ester or an anhydride linkage, may be derivatized and 
modified for use as carriers in accordance with the present 
invention. All such modifications are within the full intended 
Scope of the appended claims. 

1-62. (canceled) 
63. A composition comprising: 
(A) at least one biologically-active agent; and 
(B) a compound having the formula: 

Ar Y—(R'), OH 
wherein: 

Ar is a substituted phenyl: 

R" has the formula 

O 

wherein: 

R is C, to C alkylene; 
R" is hydrogen; and 
n is equal to 1. 
64. The composition of claim 63, wherein said biologi 

cally-active agent is selected from the group consisting of a 
peptide, a polysaccharide, a mucopolysaccharide, a carbo 
hydrate, a lipid or any combination thereof. 

65. The composition of claim 64, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is a peptide. 

66. The composition of claim 64, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is a polysaccharide. 

67. The composition of claim 64, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is a mucopolysaccharide. 

68. The composition of claim 63, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is selected from the group consisting of 
human growth hormone, bovine growth hormone, growth 
hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-I. 
interleukin-II, insulin, heparin, low molecular weight hep 
arin, calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an 
antigen, a monoclonal antibody, Somatostatin, adrenocorti 
cotropin, gonadotropin releasing hormone, oxytocin, vaso 
pressin, cromolyn Sodium, Vancomycin, desferrioxamine, or 
any combination thereof. 
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69. The composition of claim 68, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is human growth hormone. 

70. The composition of claim 68, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is interferon. 

71. The composition of claim 68, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is insulin. 

72. The composition of claim 68, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is heparin. 

73. The composition of claim 68, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is low molecular weight heparin. 

74. The composition of claim 68, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is calcitonin. 

75. The composition of claim 68, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is erythropoietin. 

76. The composition of claim 68, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is an antigen. 

77. The composition of claim 68, wherein said biologi 
cally-active agent is cromolyn Sodium. 

78. A dosage unit form comprising 
(A) the composition of claim 63; and 
(B) 

(a) an excipient 
(b) a diluent, 
(c) a disintegrant, 

(d) a lubricant, 
(e) a plasticizer, 
(f) a colorant, 
(g) a dosing vehicle, or 
(h) any combination thereof. 

79. The dosage unit form of claim 78, comprising a tablet, 
a capsule, or a liquid. 

80. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is selected from the group consist 
ing of a peptide, a polysaccharide, a mucopolysaccharide, a 
carbohydrate, a lipid or any combination thereof. 

81. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is a peptide. 

82. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is a polysaccharide. 

83. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is a mucopolysaccharide. 

84. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is selected from the group consist 
ing of human growth hormone, bovine growth hormone, 
growth hormone-releasing hormone, an interferon, interleu 
kin-I, interleukin-II, insulin, heparin, low molecular weight 
heparin, calcitonin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an 
antigen, a monoclonal antibody, Somatostatin, adrenocorti 
cotropin, gonadotropin releasing hormone, oxytocin, vaso 
pressin, cromolyn Sodium, Vancomycin, desferrioxamine, or 
any combination thereof. 

85. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is human growth hormone. 

86. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is interferon. 

87. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is insulin. 

88. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is heparin. 
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89. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is low molecular weight heparin. 

90. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is calcitonin. 

91. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is erythropoietin. 

92. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is an antigen. 

93. The dosage unit form of claim 78, wherein said 
biologically-active agent is cromolyn Sodium. 

94. A method for preparing a composition, said method 
comprising mixing: 

(A) at least one biologically-active agent; and 
(B) a compound having the formula: 

Ar Y—(R'), OH 
wherein: 

Ar is a substituted phenyl: 

O 

Y is - C-: 

R" has the formula 

O 

wherein: 

R is C, to C2a alkylene: 
R" is hydrogen; and 
n is equal to 1. 
95. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically 

active agent is selected from the group consisting of a 
peptide, a polysaccharide, a mucopolysaccharide, a carbo 
hydrate, a lipid or any combination thereof. 

96. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically 
active agent is a peptide. 

97. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically 
active agent is a polysaccharide. 

98. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically 
active agent is a mucopolysaccharide. 

99. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically 
active agent is selected from the group consisting of human 
growth hormone, bovine growth hormone, growth hormone 
releasing hormone, an interferon, interleukin-I, interleukin 
II, insulin, heparin, low molecular weight heparin, calcito 
nin, erythropoietin, atrial naturetic factor, an antigen, a 
monoclonal antibody, Somatostatin, adrenocorticotropin, 
gonadotropin releasing hormone, oxytocin, vasopressin, 
cromolyn Sodium, Vancomycin, desferrioxamine, or any 
combination thereof. 

100. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically 
active agent is human growth hormone. 

101. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically 
active agent is interferon. 
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102. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically- 106. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically 
active agent is insulin. active agent is erythropoietin. 

103. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically- 107. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically 
active agent is heparin. active agent is an antigen. 

104. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically- 108. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically 
active agent is low molecular weight heparin. active agent is cromolyn Sodium. 

105. The method of claim 94, wherein said biologically 
active agent is calcitonin. k . . . . 


